I'm Alone!
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When Count Nadas dy died, and the Ott o mans rav ished the land. There was talk in the town

of the la dy he left in com mand. And al though I'd not met her yet, I'd like to bet that she

weathed the changes in stride. At least that's what her de mean er im plied.
The walls are bare. And there's a spot on the floor. And I don't care, only that it's there, and I didn't notice before. All the little things that irritate you when your husband
isn't living any more! I'm alone! OUCH!!!

(Spoken) Sorry ma'am, the needle slip'd...

(Spoken) Have'n't seen a friendly face in weeks. And with him, though he could be grim, there were always dinners at least! Oh, how quick and pretty a lot will leave you when your husband is deceased! I'm a
Not to mention the war I've subjected my subjects to

(Spoken)
Just a moment, there's something wrong with the fit...

and what I've demanded! Not to mention the stories they'll tell of me and of

what I've commanded!
Not to mention the feeling of freedom I feel and the
fact that I never had planned it—
I'm alone!
mind if I'm not so very grievéd? It's not kind to be left behind and be not a

Fa! La! La! La! La! La! La!

li - tle re - lieved. Oh, how sweet and lei - sure - ly an aft - er - noon can be when

La! One inch off the sleeve... Fa - la

one is sud - denly be - reaved! I'm a - lone!

And it's strange fall - ing in and

fa - la - la - ha - ha - ha! Of course, she'll have ev - ry - thing we do re - done. Fa! La!
out of a routine. For a change, nothing to arrange, no place that I ought to have been. Oh, it's La! La! La! La! La! (spoken) LB: "MOTHER MARY!" H: Sorry, m'am...

unbecoming whistling and humming when your husbands nowhere to be seen, I'm alone!

Fa la la la la la ha ha ha ha ha! Wishing that it was

And whatever decisions I'm making, at least I'm the one to decide! And what her mouth we'd seen!
ever authority I've taken I don't have to parcel and divide!
If they

ask me I'll say I'm in mourning but sadness is far from the reason I cried! I'm a

lone!
The walls are bare, and there's a

Bath or
spot on the floor. And I don't care on-ly that it's there, and I did - n't no-tice be - fore. All the
y's in a fine mood to-day!

litt - le things, now that he's gone!

Gent - le as a snake! Tend - er as a ti - ger in heat! Pure de - light! [Hold her still and make

The halls are dim! Have - n't seen a friend - ly face in weeks. And with

sure she don't bite!) God save an - y hand - maid who'd
him though he could be grim, there were always dinners at least.

Oh, how quick friends
dis - o - bey! Never met a
tough-er egg to crack! Never had to

leave when it's said and done!
tip-toe quite as much! Never had to
sign behind a back, babb-le like a quack,
yes, la-dy, yes, yes la-dy, yes.

ever decisi-ions I'm ma-king at least I'm the one to de-cide!

Fa-la-la-la! If you have a ques-tion don't ask!

And what
Fa-la-la-la!

Ring ing for the simplest task!

terrible joy that I can't keep inside!

I'm a

Nadasdy wasn't a

saint but he can't do much from the wrong side of the grass!

lone!

lone!

Yes, lady, yes, lady, yes;

Yes, lady, yes, lady, yes;

Yes, lady, yes, when ever;
I'm alone. I'm alone. I'm alone. I'm alone.

yes, lady, yes, lady, yes, lady, yes, lady, yes, lady, why bother?

Yes, lady, yes, yes!